VITA-C SERUM
Clarify & Revive
Sound bite: "The ultimate glow-getter."
What is it?
Concentrated serum is enriched with 2 of the most stable forms of vitamin C
(magnesium ascorbyl phosphate and aminopropyl ascorbyl phosphate), vitamin E
(tocotrienol), and B vitamins (niacinamide and panthenol) to restore a healthy glow,
balance uneven tone, and soften roughness. Features glutathione, superoxide
dismutase, and 8 synergistic amino acids in a powerful complex that helps enhance
collagen synthesis for brighter, firmer, more vibrant-looking skin.

What does it do?






Superior forms of Vitamin C (MAP and AAP) restore radiance
Clarifies & balances uneven skin tone
Softens & smooths rough, flaky skin
Enhances collagen synthesis for bright, firm, vibrant skin
Helps protect skin from environmental damage

How do I use it?
After cleansing and toning, apply 3-5 drops onto face and neck in the morning and at night. Avoid direct
contact with eyes. When using this product, make sure to apply sun protection during the day.

What skin types and conditions does it benefit?
Skin types: Dry, normal
Skin conditions: Uneven tone, dullness, hyperpigmentation, sun damage

KEY INGREDIENTS
Vitamin C (MAP & AAP): Stable vitamin C brightens, helps repair & protect against oxidative damage
Licorice Root Extract: Brightening agent balances skin tone & helps inhibit hyperpigmentation
Vitamin B3 (Niacinamide): Reduces appearance of redness & hyperpigmentation
Arginine: Key amino acid boosts collagen & helps repair damage from environmental factors
Superoxide Dismutase (SOD): Superior antioxidant helps repair & protect against oxidative damage
Glutathione: "Master Antioxidant" helps protect cells from oxidative stress & damage
RETAIL SIZE: 1 oz // pH range: 6.8 - 7.8
Ingredients: Hyaluronic Acid, Magnesium Ascorbyl Phosphate (Vitamin C), Tocotrienol, Sodium PCA, Aminopropyl
Ascorbyl Phosphate (Vitamin C), Dipotassium Glycyrrhizate, Algae Extract, Niacinamide, Panthenol, Phospholipids,
Mannitol, Glycine, Glutamic Acid, Arginine, Alanine, Aspartic Acid, Lysine, Leucine, Valine, Beta Glucan, Superoxide
Dismutase, Glutathione, Glucose, Glucose Oxidase, Lactoperoxidase.
CAUTION: For external use only. If irritation occurs, discontinue use and rinse thoroughly with water. Store in a
cool, dry place, away from direct sunlight. Keep out of reach of children.
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